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MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

SALES AND USE TAX 

FACTS: 

UNREGISTERED OUT-OF-STATE VENDOR; 

LOCAL AGENT OR REPRESENTATIVE 

Cabco Co., an out-<:if-state manufacturer, makes widgets. Cabco has salesmen and 
representatives in Massachusetts who act as local distributors; Cabco also fills orders 
for Massachusetts customers directly. Cabco is not registered as a Massachusetts 
vendor. 

Deacon Co. ls registered as a M&sachusotts vendor. Deacon is one of Cabco's local 
representatives and eolicits orders for Cabco In Massachusetts. When a customer 
places an order, Deaccn c.ands it and ft deposit to Cabco's headquarters for accep
tance. When the customer pays Deacon the balance of the purchase price, De:u:on 
forwards it to Cabco; Cabco then ships the product directly to the customer. Deacon 
never takes title to, nor possession of the goods but is paid a commission once a trans
action is completed. 

ISSUE: Must Deacon collect a Massachusetts sales or use tax on the sale of the products 
It distributes for Cabco in Massachuss�? 

DISCUSSION: Massachusetts lmpo!es an excise upon saJes at retail of tangible personal property 
by any vendor. G.L. c. 64H, § 2. Ma.-lSachusetts also imposes a comp!ementary use 
tax on the storage, use er other consumption in tho Commonwealth of tangible per
sona! property purchased from a vendor for storage, use or other consumption here. 
G.L. c. 641, § 2. The$$ taxes together are designed to tax any non-exempt transaction
in which property is sold for use here, whether or not ths sale takes place within tha
Commonwealth. Towfe v. Commissioner of Revenue, 397 Mass. 599, 604 (1986).

Every vendor engaged In business In the Commonwealth must add the saJes tax to 
the sales price of property he sells and must collect the tax from the purchaser. G.L. 
c. 64H, § 3. In addition, every vendor engaged in business here selling tangible per
sonal property for storage, use or other consumption here must, when� sale Is made,
either collect the tax or, if the tax cannot then be collected, collect the use tax when
the use becomes taxable. G.L. c. 641, § 4.

A "vendor" ls a retailer or other person selling tangible personal property of a kind 
the gross receipts from the retail sales of which are required to be included in tho 
measure of the sales tax. G L. c. 64H, § 1(18); G.L c. 641, § 1(1). Cabco is a vendor 
engaged in business in the Commonwealth and should be collecting the sales tax 
on products It sells. Deacon, however, is also a vendor, and is a retailer with respect 
to Cabco's products since a retailer is every salesman, representative or canvasser 
who for the efficient administration of tho tax must be regarded as the "agent" of the 
dealer under whom ha operates. G.L. c. 64H, § 1(9)(d); G.L. c. 641, § 1(1). 

In this case, the property bought from Cabco Is clearly purchased for use, storage 
or other consumption In M�chusetts. Thus a safes or usa tax is due. Because Cabco 
has improperty failed to register as a vendor here, for the efficient administration of 
tho tax, the Commissioner wi!I regard Deacon as Cabco's agent "jointly responsible 
with his principaJ ... for the coUection and payment of the tax Imposed by this chapter.'' 
G.L. c. 64H, § 1(9)(d); G.L. c. 641, § 1(1). It does not matter that Deacon never had
title to, nor pos:;ession of the property. As the agent of a vendor selling property sub-
ject to the sales or use tax, Deacon should ascertain that Cabco is collecting the tax
due, or must Itself collect the tax. The Commissioner need not seek payment of the
tax from the lndtvidul.f purchasers of the goods. National GBOgraphic Society v.
California Stato Boa.rd of Equalization, 430 U.S. 551, 555 (1977).
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DIRECTIVE: Since Of)acon �cts for an unregistered out-of-state vendor doing business in the 
Commonwealth and making sales hore which are subject to tax, Deacon should ascer
tain that Cabco is collecting the tax by reviewing invoices sent by Cabco for its pro
ducts. If Cabco Is not coUecting the tax, Deacon must Itself CfJllect and pay over the 
saJes or use tax on sales of the products it brokers for Cabeo in Massachusetts. 

REFERENCE: G.L c. 64H, §§ 1(9Xd), 1(18), 2, 3; G.L c. 641, §§ 1(1), 2, 4; National Geographic Soc!et}I 
v. California Stats Board of EquaJ!mticn, 430 U.S. 551 (1977); Towto v. Commissioner
of RevenutJ, 397 Mass. 599 (1986).

December 31, 1988 4l o.2:;-Jo1y
Stephen W. Kidder 

Commissioner of Revenue 

This Oirectlve re?l'flents the otfldal l)Olttlon of the Oepanment of Rovenuo on 11,e epplic&tion of the law to the facts as stated. 
The Oepe.rtment and iU personnol wW foAlow thiS Olrective, and IUPO)'ers may rely upon it, unless it is rr,,oked or modified pur• 
suant lo 830 CMR 62C.01(5){e). In &pplylng this Oirectlve. howeYet, lhO effcd of subsequent logtalatlon, regulations, court deci
sions. Olrectlvn, and TIRs must be ccnakfetWd, and Oepanment pereonnel and tupayen may ,etv upon tt\is Oifecttve only if the 
•--. .,.;.,..._.._.,.,_... •M 1-,..,."' n-...-t '" ... � r•� .,.., �ih<lt1'�li'Jlv thtt UUM e.s tttoee 11,;,t f,crtt, in this �rectfve. 
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